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Revelations of a Paid Companion I if1 ii ire 5LIST IS

potato Peelings Worth ? By JANE PHELPS
Author of "My Husband and I," "A Wife's Story," etc

Dotatoes you woman i consider pecungs

iu,,v potatoes, would you?
, wouldn't consider husks worth

r"nyi" in either. Buy Douglas County grain

SHOVELS 26c.
We have a new lot of Fire Shovels that will please you,
worth 50 cents regular, but by buying a large quantity
we have been able to offer them at 30 cents each.
While they are on display in our windows we are
making a special each of

26c

be and do nowadays to retain her
popularity. One can't lot up for a
minute, or Someone else slips into
her place."

"I don't quite uuderstand what
you mean," I didn't.

"Oh. It's simple enough! If a girl
losea her pep, if she refuse to go out
when she is asked, if she doesn t
dance all night, drink and smoke,
the men find someone el.-- ho does
and transfer their affections inlthlv

f J f Montana MiHrun.

r j SI 30 70 lbs. Ground wheat, $2.25, 100

"Vulw $2.00, 1 00 lbs. Ground rye $ 1 .75.

The following list hae been drawn
to serve on the circuit court Jury be-

ginning February 18:
Delia E. Quiue, Roseburg; Will II. j

Fisher, Roseburg; Eva Allin, Ollala;
'

Ada M. Souraby. Kiddle; A. E. Mc- -

Cormick, Dlxonvllle; Hoed A. Moore,
Klkton; Mary O. Peteiron. Yoncalla;
Walter 8. Hunt, Oakland; Eliztseio
A. Shuey, Roseburg: Frank Spencer,
Gardiner; Geo. M. Wilcox. Oakland;
Lawrence Gilliam, Dixonvirie; Jest K. j

Lasswell. Oakland: Ida E. Haynes,
Roseburg; Nels Nelson, Glide; Haiel
J. Pollard, Myrtle Creek; Wm. White,
Drain; John L. Pearson, Coles Valley;
Robert Anlauf, Comstock; Oscar W.
Nelson, Melrose; Russell Montgom-- i

U urou"
n0 lbs. Urounaw..

,' . carden seeds, onion sets. Land plaster,
quick. A lame duck has no place i

Ce. superphosphate
It Million."

in society nowadays.
"I can't believe all men aro like

that, worth-whil- e men," I Bald slow-
ly. Mollle waa giving me a new
slant on things. "I should hate to
think so. Your father Churchill Hardware Co.arm Bureau Cooperative Exchange j ,ery. Looking Clns; John II. McCoy,'

Looking Glass; Henry Simmons, Hap-- !

py Valley; Lulu C. Ramsey, Yoncalla;
lj. D. Rader, Kellogg; Ethel L. Davis ' The Winchester Store .Roseburg and Oakland

ttitHt. - . Myrtle Creek; Elizabeth P. Stearns,
Yoncalla; B. F. Chllson, Roseburg;
Walter C. Manning, Oakland; Frank
Varrellman. Gardiner; Ernest G.
Whipple, Drain.

1 ATTENTION LEGIONARIESATTENTION POULTRYMEN

WILL START MY INCUBATOR FEBRUARY 6

AUXILIARY WILL MEET
The American Legion Auxiliary will

meet Tuesday evening at the armnrv

AN 11JA .MIXATIMJ CHAT WITH
MOI.UK

CIIAITKIt XVII
Mollle came Into my room, threw

herself Into a chair, saying:"I'm dead tired, all shot to plecea.I don't suppose you have anythingto drink?" She opened her square
mesh bag, and found a cigarette.

I shook my bead.
"I might have knows It. You're

too much of. a Puritan to take a
drink, or have one for anyone else."

She smoked. --relaxed In her chair,
taring atralght ahead of nor. As I

looked at her I thought Bhe was like
a delicate painting by Fragonard on
a fan I bad seen in her mother's
collection, large violet eyes, a cupld's
bow (or a mouth, a perfect complex-Io- n,

like a tea rose. She waa beau-
tiful, gowned In a shimmering orchid
chiffon, and as she reclined in
ber chair I thought It no wonder that
s'ue bad attention, love. She was the
most perfect creature, physically, I
ever had seen.

"Well, what do you think of me?"
The question startled me, I had not
supposed abe knew I was watching
her.

"I think you are very lovely," I
replied. "And I was wondering a
.tittle It It paid, this getting 'all
shot to pieces' as you Bay."

"Meaning?"
"Nothing at all, becjjise I've no

way of knowing of judging. I nev-
er have done all the things you do

have done none of them. But you
look tired, there are blue shadows
under your eyes and I couldn't
help wondering If so much gayety
paid."

"Does anything pay? I can't live
without excitement. Hut I am all In
tonight."

"Did you see your mother when
you came In? She's been talking
about you all evening hoping to
see you before she slept."

Mollle flushed a little, averted her
eyes before ahe replied:

"No, It was too late, I haled to dis-

turb her."
- "Seeing you never distruhs her.
She always Biceps better If you Bay

'goodnight' to her."
"I can't bear to see her look re-

provingly at me when I am late. It
gives me the a, even (hough
I know she cannot see me clearly.
I'm desneratelv Borry for mother:

Berlin UulWilif; Activity Drops

(Annnrtnte4 leaned Wire.)
BERLIN. Jan. 2 Building con-

struction In Berlin during 1923 fell
fur below the record of Wil. In the

HSt c(mirter It waa only . percent
of the amount fur tho corresponding
period ot 1922.

Regular meeting of I'mpuua
Pest No. 16 Tuesday night, Feb- -This is an important meeting, and allL save money by naviug yuur vumuui uuicueu. iou

Lrel" the eggs, I 1 tna batching. Also day-ol- chlcka for sale. members are requested to attend,
o

ruary Gih at the club rooms in
the armory. Matters of utmost
Importance to the Legion will bo'Come Out ofCHIC-O-FEE- P HATCHERY Are you going to sea

the Kitchen?"Phone S91--St.i02 Fullerton
discussed. All out ot town mem- - 4
bers aro urged to be present.
Delegation from Cottage Grove

rill be piesent. There will beT

NOTICE

To whom It may concern: Thta Is to.
notify the public that I will not be re-

sponsible for any bills that Allda Dun-
can or Jack Clark of the Royal Res-
taurant, may contract

eats and entertainment. You are

"Oh, dad Is different o; course ,"
Mollle interrupted. "Hut he's so out
of date, almost as much so as moth-
er. Then he's wrapped up In his
business. He gets bis kick out of
that. I have to get mine out of life

or ait on the shelf."
I laughed. Mol lie's expression

waa so comically forlorn.
"You sit on a shelf! Why I be-

lieve you could stay out of things
for months then reappear and have
them all at your feet.'

"That's all you know about it Rita.
In our crowd no one can drop out
and regain her place." A vague
shadow darkened her eyes. ' I lert
Larry in a huff tonight because I
said I was too tired to go to a road-hou-

with the crowd and dance.
He's probably there now and dancing
with Nancy Loomis."

"He'll appreciate, you all the more
next time he sees you, I tried to
comfort.

"Oh, well! I'll turn in. I' dead
for Bleep."

. I couldn't for thinking of
Mollle, her problems. I did not i now
how it was with other glils. girls like
Mol lie, but to me love and I knrw
that Mollle was In love with Larry
Wade waa aomething sacred, that
belonged to you. It might not,
probably would not come to me. Yet
I had often heard th t If one want-
ed a thing and wanted it badly
enough, hard enough, one got It. I
fel asleep and dream' d of Mollle, of
love. In m ydroama my phoUwophy
seemed mora feasible than vhen I
was awake.
Tomorrow: Mr. 'lllwood u'bukes

Mollle.

commanded to be present.
By order of

E. B. STEWART. Commander.

!; A. C. DUNCAN.

through the door and were brought
back to town by a passing car. Bro-
ken glasB caused a deep cut In the
young man's leg, severing an artery
and causing the loss . of much blood.
The young lady was not Injured.
Vogelpohl was brought to the office of
Dr. Houck where six stitches were
taken In closing the cut. He was
greatly weakened from the lose of
blood, but his Injury will not prove
serious, It Is believed. The car was
not badly damaged.

LOCAL NEWS

Lrice Vogelpohl of Sutherlln, was Singers, J3.00 month. Singer Store.

Can save you K50 on practical- -

ly now 1S23 Chevrolet coupe.
GLENN II. TAYLOR
SEilVlCE GARAGE;ly Injured yesieruay rvcinuf,

,h rhevrolet coupe In which
Arundel, piano toner. Phone 189--

Y cot. ride. Call 108 or Z76-J- .
Lj riding with a friend, went off
fade and turned turtle near Win- -

Toe accident occurreu un um
lit atretcb Just south of Winston

The ham and bacon shoot conducted
by the Roseburg Rod and Gun club
yesterday, was a decided success, and
marksmen from all parts of the state
were present and greatly enjoyed tho
occasion. There were some particular-
ly high scores and boiub very close
shooting. There were a number of
ties, and In Bhootlng these off aevernl
Bcores went over 40 without a miss.
Points as far north as Salem and as
far south as Ashland were present,
and were well pieaaed with the
schedulo arranged by the local club,
events being prepared for all classes
of shooters. It Is the plan of the club
to hold one of these shoots the first
Sunday of every month in the future.
A prune shoot. In which winners will

NATURALIZATION EXAMINER S. Jack--Moore Muslo Studio 115
son St.TO BE HERE FEBRUARY 16l Urge numrjer oi wiemu

recently. The car Mr.
A naturalization examiner from

the naturalization service, will be In
pool was driving skidded on the
imnent and went to the aide ot

Watkln'. proauc's, 120 Instreet Orders delivered. POon 17T.but she's no Idea what a girl has toJ Roseburg on Friday, February 15,tDu men lurueu uer, uiuir
tld ut eiKht feet and landing

Mr. Vogelpohl, and the
prepared to assist any mon
whose discharge would entitle them

We buy and Bell everythlnfi In fur-
niture at Powell's Second Hand Store.last financial year Bhowed an In

crease of 100,- - 9,699 pounds overlidy with him crawled out, to naturalizations under the terms
of tho act. The act. of Congress under
which the men who Bcrv- -

Doctor. At Jarviathe previous 12 months Jess tho Shoo
2nd Hand Store.The funded debt showed a not

crease of 417.233,426 pounds aind ed during the luto war may be nut
receive large boxea of packed prunea.
and attractive circulars on the prune
industry In Oregon packed for ship

RELIABLE TAILOR uralizid, auinmnrily expiree on March
3, 1924. The act requires that allVtilrt next door to Umpqua ment to the east, will be held in the

near future, according to present

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communication!
to Mrs. Ellebury, care of

note.
plans.

the unfunded debt a net Increase of
818,621.926 pounds. The Increase of
tho nominal debt on conversion of
the exchiquer national war and
treasury bonds into three and onc-- i
half percent conversion loan amount

led to 1 27,894,664 pounds and the
capltllisation of nrrearn of interest
on the United Stall's government

1 H. BERNIER
Phone 149

January was a normal month from
the standpoint of temperature, but
waa decidedly lacking in rainfall, ac-
cording to tha monthly report of
Weather Observer Wju. Cell. The
highest temperature recorded during
the month was on the 21st, when the
mercury reached 66 degrees. The
lowest point was 17 degrees, on the
1st. The total rainfall for the month
was 1.40 Inches, while the normal for
the month Is 5.70 inches. The total
from September 1 to the first of Feb-
ruary, was 12.6J Inches, compared
with a normal of 19.64 inches, leaving
a deficiency of 6.95 inches.

This Is the show that chased the

Frank A. Terry of the Equltnble t
Savings and Loan Association ot
Portland, Oregon, ia at the Hotel
Umpqua.

Mrs. Feme Nye underwent nn op-
eration yesterday morning at the
Mercy Hospital with lira. Sethor and
Stewart in attendance.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OP M. H. PLYER Cblropratio

slclan. 114 W. Land St

"Follies" out of New York, and thia is
the cast that staged the show that

appllrales shall nppeur be-

fore a representative of the Bureau
of Naturalization and submit their
claim for naturalization in advance
of the filing of any petition there-
for. The representative will bo at
the court house on February 15, and
can be seen at the Couty Clerk's
office.

BROCCOLI SEED FOR BALE

chased the "Follies" out of New York
See "Come 6ut of the Kitchen."

o
Joau to 107,914,030 pounds.

o

W. C. T. U. WILL MEET

I f.

Jen in Roseburg

ptel Umpqua Paioletf Ellrsclinn C... When Doiied

men
The Roseburg W. C. T. U. will me I

at the home of Mrs. E. A. Shuey, 227
West Lane street, Wednesday after-
noon, Feb. 6. This will be a mother's
meeting, and a program baa been ar-

ranged. Membois are requested to
come prepared to sew orpot raga.
Refreshments will be served.

Not St Valentine Imported seed.
Strain Is about 10 days later than

St. Vulentlne; heads
curd snow whlto. The flnewt strain In
existence. Price, per pound, $22.50.
per ounce, $1.50. Delivery about
March. Orders taken for any quantity.
Fred Schmidt, Dillaid, Oregon.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: Do you think
it Is foolish for a girl to let herself be
engaged to a boy when she has no In-

tention of ever marrying him? Some
of the girls think it 1b awful smart to
announce their engagements when the
do not Intend to marry the boys at all.
Is this right, or do the boys know that
they don't Intend to marry them?

PUZZLED SIXTEEN.
PUZZLED SIXTEEN : I cannot an-

swer for the boys, although I am in-

clined to think that their Intentions

DR. II. R. NERBAS

Dentist
Mason. u DulMinjf Hoieburjx. Or.

'knit 4K

Teeth KxtrntMl and He pi need nam
day with or without plates.

CAN'T STOP JOINT-EAS- E (jciinnii ;ml FIoimI England

Tho revival meeting began at tho
Christian church yesterday, with fine
indications of Interest. Tho Blhlo
school went past the 200 mark, and the
services of tho day were well attend

RIOTING CAUSES
AN ADJOURNMENT

(Associated press Leased Wire.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 2. Amid

riotous scene the biennial convention
of tho Cnlted Mine Worker of Ameri-
ca was declared adjourned Blue die
by President John L. Lewis at 10:45
a. m. today. Adjournment was an-
nounced by the president while the
delegates howled at Alexandor How-a- t,

deposed president of the Kansas
district was dragged from the plat-
form by two srgeant-at-arm- s

Howat was forcibly taken from the
platform when be sought to address
the delegates despite refusal of
President John L. Lewis to recognize
him. liowat's removal by two

threw the convention
Into a turmoil and. calls were Bent
for police reserves.

ed. Evangelist John T. Stivers did
not arrive, because his meeting at
Myrtle Creek hail taken on such
large proportions that ho could not

are no more serious than the girls, "You can't stop people from buying
but I agree with you that It Is very Joint-Eas- e for Bore throat and cold In
foolish andnot smart at all for girls to chest," writes one of our tlrugglnt
trifle with love In this way. When friends. "They Buy It's the best ever."
real love comes to them, they will be We know that, of course, but please

remember that Joint-Eas- e Is for siiff,sorry and more than a little ashamed
swollen, whether rheu- -painful jointathat they made light of love and mar-- i

. matic or not. and its tremendous sain
riage In that manner. ,or that purp0Re ,.,.,, that ,t , lnP

one i",m remedy that gets the most
Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: Would It be all satisfying results,

right for a high school boy, at a school. A ;uhl) CORt!1 60 rent,, . Nathan

leave It, so tho pastor preached morn-

ing and evening. Mr. Stivers will be

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Jan. 2 There Is to-

day a now twist to tho familiar ex-

pression "Made In Germany."
Under tho English system of freo

trade, great quantities of cheap Gor-
man manufuc'urcd products aro
dumped on tile English market. To
the casual purchaser during the rush
of holidays shopping the words d

in England" met the eye. In
smaller print below, almost unread-
able, was the regulation "Madu In
Germany" mark.

on the ground today and will preach
tonight. Singing Evangelist Altheide
arrived from Colorado and led the
music, singing a aolo at each service. IBMr. Altheldo has a Btrong tenor voice

party to offer to escort a teacher Fullerton's, Roseburg. Oregon, and and his solos were well received.
These meetings now begun will conhome when he knew she would have druggists everywhere. Just rub It on

to walk home alone? and In a few seconds It disappears
completely under the skin, and relief

Wide for that Inevita-
ble "Rainy Day"

Now and Save Worrywnte nil bin. -

follows Instantly
VI IM) I L.

VIRGIL: Yes, Indeed, It would be
all right, and very courteous of the
boy.

tlnue through tho month of rebru-ar-

and will be of interest to nil. Thee
orchestra will be a big part of many
of these services, and there will bo

many special musical fentures. Mr.
Stivers as a preacher Is a ntan of
Tho Book, and gives the reasons for
tho hope that la In him.

BISHOP KEATOR TO
BE BURIED MONDAY

11TI1EN you want the best In

canned goods get the Royal
Club brand.

Get a can of spinach, it has
tho real tustu unci is all ready
for uao.

Monday EVERY week will
bo rosy and happy If
you'll let us handle the
WASH.
Hotter work, too. Mod-
erate cost.

Call 79.

J0IIN E. FLURRY
Inwrance Agency

R0Oma 1 mnA 9

BRITISH LIABILITIES REACH
NEARLY 40 BILLION Dor.LAHS

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON. Jan. 29 Tho total

gross liabilities of Great Britain nt
the close of the financial year were
7,Mf,725.746 pounds $39, 228. 628-730- ).

The total In 1914 was 706.154-11- 0

pounds. The figures are taken
from atatiatices relating to tho nat-
ional cU'l't made public hero. The
total liabilities at the close of the

Rweburg Bank Bldg.

(Associated Press Leased Wlro.)
SEATTLE, Feb. Funeral serv-- i'

ts foi Frederick W. Keaiur, bishop
of tho Protestant Kplscopal diocese
of Olympla, who died Thursday at
New Haven, Conn., will be held In
Tacoma Washington, next Monday
or Tuesday, the Itev. Sidney II.
Morgan of this rlly said today. Mr.
Morgan was Informed that Bishop
Keator's son. Frederick Keator hail
left New Haven with the body.

Km
18J Economy Grocery MSRoseburg, Ore.

Phone 03
S 20 tritet tla FREE

r
Springtime TUBBY By WINNERBeware of Whales.

fow the time to get
FUr SDnnc 1.: tno'VA Know that: rrsi'fpTi lrtFD "THM"

w GEE. I KNEW VJHATPBfcTTV

SHE VJAS TALKlN? ABOUT

AIL TH' TIME" T ttEANS

a vivajimg
We clean every- -

7 CUrtains- - and
Wsehold goods as

c" aI1
waring ap--

LUCKV WE DOMT LIME

WHERE "THERE'S ENY
VJHALEi To SWMLEC
OS UP ON ACCOOMT OF

--
THrVT OUR SO ADM SCHOOL

I COULD UNDERSTAND
VNHvr THE TEACHER MEWMT

ABOUT Sl-N- WHEM SHE
UiSTMKIN AGOuT OOMAH.

BUT I OQM KNOW WHAT

SHE MEANT A8DUT SINS
OF OMISSION y

--W SIMS VrlE FORGOT
TEACHER "PIE US B0UT

"Ti- -i tin

WATCH

FOR

TUBBY'
AND

HIS DOIN'S

IN THE

DAILY

V vr I 7r: OOR BEliST BAD AW
VCOMrAITTIAl' SlMS

Ifr
I

v
'CV4

TITOUR' lY
6..

ZD 0ur o Will Call

n ar7I IV


